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BRIEF CITY NEWS
r aoot mat n.

aaslm, JrvWr
Coal S3 CV.it nt TL DM,
miflesart, photograph. r. lluj & Faraam.
Bowmaa, 117 K. 1J. Douglas shoes, SIM.
Tote Caitar ir !Mwt. DUnortChnr.
W 17 hav Rot "prlng coal. Cn-tr- l

Coal ni Co'a Company of Omaha,
lith ar.d Hamer rtr-.- t.

CiliraalM erase Jaio Bt m edi-
ct-. for run-dot- s n rmstltutlrns tl trtin. deliv-ed- . Tei, pon flortc !

AJxaiU to rraetice-Ab- el V. Photwll
has Wn to practice befor th
Vnlled 6tat-- s court! fur tha Omaha
division.

Xlk Cslctrats Triday K:ks cele-
brate their snnivrsary 1

Friday sver.ir.s; with a sta- - social for mro-br- a.

Tli commute promises otn treat
tal aovsltiea.

at of Harass Btelaa -- A set of harness
bolor,jrinir to William Bolen, 31 K ,
South Omaha, wu stolen from Krounaa
barn. Pcurteoth 'and Nicholas atrrta,
Sunday night.'

Voluntary Baskrmpacy August "WUke, a
brick contractor of Omaha, haa fllf-- J hlo
petition In tha United States district court
asking that he may ba declared a bank-rur-- t-

Liabilities, n.0SS.7: asset. SIM.

Officials Xavltee to . Xoatta Mayor
Dahlman. City Engineer Rosewatr and
Health Cotnmimlonr Connell are Invited
by the Southwest Improvement cluh to ad-

dress that body at 1ta meeting Wednesday
night at Twenty-fourt- h arid LeaTen worth
at reels.

Wife Oeti Eeatla; Oaee a Koatk A
beating once a month for her waa the rule
at her koaae according to Velmer McClood
In a petition for divorce from Gustavo d,

filed in district court Monday. She
wants the court to restore ber maiden
name. Hill.

Komaseekerw- - Bataa t sTsrtkwsat
te owdo by the Transconti-

nental Paasengnr association that home-acker- s',

excursion rates will ba put Into
operation to the Pacific northwest, effectiva
tha first and third Tuesday of each month
during the reap.

- Omaha, rtrm Ctata Biff Caasdisa Job
Phelaa at Shirley, contractors of Omaha,
have secured a contract for removing
!.Oub.M cubic jrarda of dirt to the excavat-
ion, for a roadbed for the Grand Trunk
Pacific railway at Edmonton, Alberta,
They propose to sublet the contract.

fcootty km are. Klaka la BUa leers Bow
K. C. Scott, proprietor of the Midland
hotel, haa returned from Hot Springs,

- Ark., and baa left bis rheumatism behind.
Mr. Scott stopped at the same hotel' with
Marvin Hart and am him work daily and
was quite impressed with the fine con-

dition of the fighter.
fudge CKltfi W Oaugatsr Judge

Julius 8. Cooler waa made the papa of a
d girl Monday morning. The Judge

gives it out confidentially that the new
arrival possesses all the artistic trait of
her mamma and la destined to even out-

shine Mr. Cooley in the arts of pallets aid
brush.

alt foe Xafriagaaasnt of Tatsal The
low Washing Machine company haa
brought suit against the Paxton Galla-

gher company of Omaha for Infringement
of patent In the manufacture and sale of
the washing machine of th plaintiffs.
The- - Iowa company asks that the Omaha
firm be enjoined from further violation
of their rights In the premises.

ITltaBaU Oeta Camera for aTnaatt A
camera haa been bought for the use of the
building Inspector 'and photographa will
be taken of strwrture deemed unsafe, tha
pictures being presented to the city coun
tfl,. togetftUr wft!j fie Inspector report.
Heretofore the Inspector baa hired a pho-

tographer to take photographa of unsafe
iructures. but by taking them himself CO

lelay will be occasioned.
Clifton BUI Improvers A meeting of

the Clifton Hill Improvement club will be
held Wednesday night, the program being
devoted to Abraham Lincoln. Superintend-
ent Davidson of the city schools will pre-

side and addresses will be made by Frank
E. Hail and Judge Estelle. All old sol-

diers are especially Invited to attend. The
meeting will be In the Clifton Hill Presby-
terian church, "trner Forty-fift- h and Grant
rtreeta

alt Against a Chares. reari Memorial
Methodist church is defendant In a suit
filed Monday In district court by Doedyns
A Haae. the contractors, who completed
the construction of the church building
after tha work had been started by Isaac
P. Hicka. Tha plaintiffs have a claim for
S&Xai. a balance oa the contract price and
they want judgment for the amount and
ask that It be made a prior lets to the
claims ef tha Board of Church extension
and H. V. Cady Lumber company.
' Btaea laierss la Tailing gtocks Com-- !
mission bouses of Omaha were crowded
Monday with buyers and seller of stock
and interested spectator who watched the
oecltne tn many stocks with aa keen Inter-
est a though they were owner of eon-trolli- ng

block. Union Pacifla closed tS
lea per share than tha closing price Sat-
urday, while a staple stock a New Tork
Central went down fUtt par share. Though,
grain war aaiet User war large crowd
in all th office of the Board of Trad
building.

BUI KwOwm la fee the West, Yea Be
"The sport around New York do not seem
to think Gotch will have a look m with
Hackeaachmidt when th two meet at
Kansaa City nest month." said Colonel
WiUlam McCune, who returned Monday
from a quick trip, to Gotham,. "I told
them they did not have optic that would
reach across Its Hudson and that w had
raised a cornfed la the west that waa a
real champion and would show th Rus-
sian Lion some n w tricks In th art of
wrestling.

Wallet round TTuongs Baa Th Item
appearing in. The Bee a few day ago
that wallet supposedly belonging ta
Henry Rchwart of XTreurhton bad been
recovered from a mail box baa resulted
In th restoration ef that property ta
0ch warts. . Tha aocavstbootc was stolen from
him whtie he was la Omaha, There were
tal la cash In tha waUat when be last saw
ft. But that I gone- - x check for S3t
remained m the wallet. Bcbwart la a
traveling maa and I now ta Fines City,
but. will be la Omaha Monday.

B. B..KUJa Bay Bisswstn Bnsae
K. C Holland ha bouit th old Boae.
water bams, located at 1711 Dougla street,
and anil move tt to Twenty-fourt-h avenue
and Harney tret. a permit having been

tusued by the building Inspector. Tha house
now stand about thirty feet ebovs th
street level and th lowering ef th large
residence to th street will be something of
aa engineering faat. Owners of the site
bav not decided what will be done with

L tt u yet. but tt will probably be graded
dowa soon to tho Vrvel of th lot east and
west of tt. "

Bs. OaaaaO Talks to yrlarlpal Quoting
to them the law which, explicitly states

that "no principal er teacher of any school,
public, private or sertsrlsn. shall sdmlt to

ny suf h school any child or person who
shall not hare been vaccinated within
aevm years." tr. R. W. Ccrneil. city
aealtb commissioner, talked to the prlncl-pal- o

of all the schools In the city Monday
mom I nit ard Instructed them to eject sojr
chl'd not vaccinated, the superintendent
of Irmtrudlon, Prof. Davldoti, Inslrurtln'
the pfinripals to see to It that the order
of the health commissioner Is abided by.
Tha penalty for noncompliance la r.o.

Frsck Hartla Caao Bsappaar The suit
of Fred W. Fitch aits Inst Euclid Martin.
administrator of the Majors estate, has re

rT-rr- 4 In iTstrk-- t court aftsr a round In
supreme court. The suit la on a claim
made bv Fitch for attorney fees for servlrea
rendered while Major wu aHve. Last fsll
Judre "ears ordered the case stricken from
the dnckoftor ailefed fraud, asserting some
of the documentary evidence had been
changed. The supreme court held he could
not dismiss the cane for fraud, but must
try It on It merits. The reassignment of
dockets throws the rase before Judge
Button Instead of Judge Sears. A preli
minary motion waa arrued before htm Mon
day morning" nd the vase will come for
trial again this term.

ROADS WANT DEPOTS CLOSED

Railways Apsesl te States for the
Itlakt la Abaadea fmu II

tatlaaa.

State railroed commissioners in the west
re expecting to be covered up with

of the railroads to close up
small stations and with protests of "in-
dignant cltixens" of the various towns,
since the report of the South Dskota Rail-
road commission haa been received. Sucii
a report waa received at the Commercial
club of Omaha Monday.

To meet the protests against closing the
telegraph office. ' the Northwestern Rail-
way company ha signified Its Intention of
placing public telephones in the depots and
those who wish to send telegrama may
telephone them to the nearetpt station hav-
ing a telegraph office.

The Northwestern, which is closing a
number Of telegraph offices In South Da-

kota, ha agreed to put a telephone in tit
depot at Dempster, which station has been
closed according to th South Dakota n.

Ths Greet Northern railroad
asked permission to close the depot at
Corson on the Yankton line, but the rail-
road commission mads an investigation
and found that the traffic at Corson waa
heavy and there was no reason whatever
for closing the depot. The request of the
company was refused.

Th Northe western company asked per-
mission to close the telegraph office at
Verdon. 8. D., and the citiaen made such
a showing that the railroad commission
refused the request on the same day the
railroad company announced that it had
permanently reopened Its telegraph office.

"Tim" Hill got into a hornet nest when
the station at Booge. 8. D.. was ordered
closed. The cltixens showed that when th
Great Northern extended it line to Booge,
the cltixens not only donated the grounds.
but took up a collection tor Mr. Hill and
gave him a "place of money" a a bonus
for building Into the town. They bejleve,
under the circumstances, they are entitled
to a permanent agent and the railroad Com-

missioner have promised to make an In-

vestigation.

To be able to enjoy and assimilate a good
meal Is a rare occurrence with many pe-
opletoo much Ice water, boiled coffee and
tea haa mad dyspeptic of thousands of
Americana. Try a glass of Stor Blue Rib-
bon Beer with your meal. It win whet
your appetltie, aid your digestion and help
xou In building up a robust constitution.

SQJVTE ICE NOW UNDER BAN
i i.

Certafa Traets Belaar Harvested Con-
demned, for Hoaaehold

fae.
Condemning for household purposes the

lc cut by four dealer in Omaha. Dr. R.
W. Connell. commissioner of health. Mon-
day instituted crusade in a new direction,
sending inspector to the several field and
Ice house to secure samples and have
sanitary test made. The law gives the
commissioner tfie power to destroy all Ice
not coming up to grade, bat the commis-
sioner says he will not execute this pre-
rogative, but will merely Issue orders
against the sale of low-te- st ice to house-
holders, allowing the dealer to sell to cold
storage houses and manufacturers of Ice
cream where the tee will not be placed
in food product, but simply used for out-
side cooling purpose.

Ic being cut by th Omaha Ice and Cold
8trage company on the Lucust street lake
will be condemned for household purposes
on account of Its close proximity to a
dumping ground, though the ice comes up
to th sanitary teat, containing lea tiiaa 13
per cent of aluminold and free ammonia..
tea being cut by Joha Qunderson at the
foot of Locust street and Eleventh will bet
condemned also for It c!n prrximity to a
dumping ground, this ice comics; up lo the
aanltary test. Mr. Ounderaon. .ia wU a
th cold storage company, will hm allowed
to aell to ica cream factories ant! saloons.

Ic being cut by Nel Jsection on th
southeast side of Cut-O- ff lake and by ihej
atoic job ana toil company in East
Omaha will be eonttrsnmi f ij.e household use
oa account of container too much free
and albuminoid ammonia.

Siva tke Cmllarwa All They Wast
Red Cross -- - Cough Drop. 6c per box.

HAS A NEW MOVING ORDINANCE

Cwauaeilsnam ridges Woald Jimt AW
low BaIldlaT Moved l"a-J- ea

Valaaale.
Discussion of a proposed new ordinance

governing th moving of buildings within
the city limit occupied moat of th time
of the short session of the committee of
th whole of the city council yesterday
afternoon. Councilman Bridge Introduced
tb new ordinance, which Bought to place
th moving of building entirely under the
control of th building Inspector and mak-
ing It obligatory on tha mover to follow
the route laid out by th city engineer.
Under th new ordinance a building could
not b moved unless it waa worth two-thir- d

th coat of a new structure. Instead
of one-ha- lf aa In th old, aad telephone,
telegraph and electric light companies
would have to pay the entire cost of mov-
ing wire Instead of half aa I bow th
case. Th proposed new city law was laid
otv the table.

Conaiderebl discussion also reatiltad from
the preaeniatioa of a bill for til for moaey
paid by Joha Pegg. Inspector of weight

nd measures, over and above the ttmita-tle- n

for the oft ire expense aa set by the
charter. Some of th eouncflmen thought

bad precedent would be established by thepaymont ef th claim, bat tra proposition
to pay th amount out of th general fundfinally carried. Mr. Pegg being admonished
to go and sin a more. Several annualreport were presented and referred to the
comptroller.

my ' luacouid aotpicaa b bcacrtaaa ta at your
B B 4-- doctor gbootAreT'g Gw-r- r rtctoral for couth.J til .fit rf txlJA.cro.p.broochlrU, Tuoaaaaofaauaeiv w tw w keep htattigboti, Taaapproraiai

W CVr AcW A Vsar hTbd o4 fed iptrUao) of ma&y
-- Af Drrtmm i C tJli at tfeta CTCat Onfiienct ta

. W-r- etevAiM. ttLiS COar! toodicinc. j Oases Oa,
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PLAN TO OUTLAW EXPRESSES

Ho'e Contemplated by Fruit Dealer
Pnttia; Them Out of Basinets,

MAT APPEAL TO THIS C05GBESS

f ellewlaa eeVeasfat Attack mm Irnwm-awal- ee

aellla Toss as edit lee, Kralt
Mea Prtiwt Oa I j Trastssrts,

tlea Llaes Sball Dw Eapresm.

As soon aa the fruit dear cf the wert
succeed In puling the express companies
out of the business of selling snd boyinf
commodities, a move wi'l be s'.arted to se-

cure 1'gislstion declaring the whole ex-

press bu5.ne nnlmwful when conducted by
organisational other than the transporta-
tion companies.

Ths report of the Intentste Commerce
commission upon the business cf the ex-

press companies and their right to handle
commodities wiTl be made early In March.
The fruit deaU r a ay move on them at the
present session of congress and seek to
tnake them Illegal. Jut aa the private car
linea were made illegal.

This einnourcement Is made hy President
H. M. Jones of the Western Fruit Jobbers"
association, but the attorney who is

the case to put the xpr com-
panies out of the fruit business refuses tj
discuss the other proposition.

Beeretiry E. B. Branch of the association
said:

"Mr. Jons Is of the 'he'.ief the express
companies, not being transportation com-
panies, owning lines of railroad and rolling,
stock, are illegal. A resolution was passed
at the last meeting of the assocla.lon which
embraced a recommendation that the ex-

press business be msde illegal. I csnnot
say anything about tne plkna of the asso-
ciation. I am concerned now only in see-
ing the commodity case succeed.

President Jowes Ottisskes.
But president Jones is outspoken In bis

determination to "put the express com-
panies out of the express butrineM."

"The coming report of the commission
will show that SO per cent of the business
of the express companies is done by the
employes of the express companies." said
Mr. Jones. "The express companies have
no railroads, no means of transportation.
They own practically no property. In most
cases their offices are simply rented. All
that is required by them is desk room in
which to collect their money and small
storage rooms from which to make de-

liveries.
"Tet these express companies are capital-

ised for tremendous sums. The shippers
are paying dividends on blue sky to enrich
the stockholders of the express companies
We not only psy the railroad companies
for transportation a sum they sra willing
to accept from the express cortipaniee aa
Sufficient, but we must pay the express
companies an additional sum. We are pay-
ing twice for all transportation carried by
the express companies. It should be under-
stood' that the Western Fruit Jobbers' asso-
ciation is in this fight to stay. We will
keep at It until a law la passed that pro-
hibits any but common carriers to accept
freight for transportation."

It waa this organisation which two years
ago fought the private car lines all through
the session of congress at which the rail-
way rate bill was enacted. As a result of
fhe rate bill, which requires the railroad
companies to own the equipment necessary
to transportation tbeatprivat car linea have
been ended. Jhls was accomplished when
tha senste voted down amendments to the
senate bill, introduced by Senator Kittridge
of South Dakota, to reorganise the private
ear lines as common carriers. The fruit
dealers expect to put the express companies
out of businesa on the same ground, vis,
the railorad should own all equipment
necessary to transportation.

RULE FOR FEES SUSTAINED

Reejalreaseat of Desaait by Litigant
Whet Case Is Filed Goe

Sara Reticle
In two decisions rendered Monday morn-

ing Judge Redick passed on test motions
relating to mooted questions in relation to
fees In the district clerk's office. He sus-
tained the rule of the court requiring de-

posit fees to be paid by litigants at the
beginning rf litigation and in another case
decided the district clerk must file a
divorce decree even though the fee is not
paid in advance. Both cases may be ap-
pealed to the supreme court In order to
secure a final decision of the question.

In the first cast District Clerk Smith re-

fused to file a motion for security for
costs for a defendant represented by Judge
Siabaugh until the deposit fee of C50 had
been paid. Judge Siabaugh refused to pay
the fee and appealed to the court, asserting
the judge had no right to make tha rule
requiring th deposit. Judge Redick held
that except in appeal cases the cour could
make the rule, as It related to dispatch of
business In th court.

In the second case, the district clerk re-

fused te file a divorce decree until the fee
had been paid. The order of the court was
music without argument, a It waa th de-a-ir

of all parties to have tha supreme- - court
argue It-- In this case Judge Redick held
It waa necessary for court orders to be
entered promptly and placed on tha journal
from day to day. If th clerk could bold
these order up until the fees were paid,
the businesa of the courts would be ham-
pered.

BENNIE BACK TO KEARNEY

Bay Who Lives Daal Life Is Ret armed
to tha I ad matrial

SeawwL
Bennls Thomas, th boy whs

led the double life of a young Raffle, hold-
ing a good job and turning hi wage over
to his mother, while he was stealing from
stores for hi own spending money, will
have to go back to the Industrial school at
Kearney. Bennie was in the Kearney
school until he was la, When he came back
he declared ha waa going- - to do better and
Rev. Frank L. Loveland took charge of
him. Then It came out that while ap-

parently h was living a straight life, he
was really robbing stores. Judge Kennedy
Saturday morning decided he would have
to return to Kearney.

William Bracken, who is charged with
helping him, la also before th court, and
Ernest Duncan, another alleged accomplice,
cannot be found.

Frank Kellner, aged 13, worked the bad
check gam on his groceryman a few days
ago, and. as a consequence, la before the
juveniio court-- He forged his father
nam to a check for VS. bought) cent
worth of groceries and pocketed th
change. He says another boy put him up
to It and he will be held temporarily at
th Detention school until hi story can he
Investigated.

Announcements. wediSa stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magazine
binding-- 'Phona Doug. A. L pTMjnc

BURGESS TO ERECT NEW HOUSE

Will Ralld Thnwiaartatat Baal.se, I mla me la Oiaha. oa
Wast Panaa.

W. J. Burgees, formerly of th "Wood-
ward dc B urges Amusement company, will
erect a new style realdenc. containing
three apartments, at Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Farnam street, "'l"t fcS.Ouo.

Th plana, which 'have been made bv
Architect F. A. Henninger. shew an old
English Ina style of architect ure and the

new wTI he z::t:In Oiisha. Earn spurt
rooms snd esrh will be so dit:nrtlr sra t !

from the others to make three separate
r ?ience under ore ffof.

Contracts for the bulld'ng rr"h;ly w'll
he let within the m xt few days hy the
PyroTi Reed compsnv, which is scting for
Mr. Burxess. It is raid that two le
have slrasdy been sia-ir- d f ir spartment.t.

HARRIMAN AND HILL MEN

Bisistrtars a ad Raalaeers of the
Respective yatesae Meet

' ta Ossaka.

A meeting of the general basase acents
of the Harnman lines Is being held at the
Rome hotL Those present are W. W.
Monroe of Houston. Uex., general barsnc
agnt of the Atlantic system of the Harn-
man lines: A. E. of Chicago, j

general stationer of the system; E. B.
Corson of San Francisco, general haggaae
agent cf the Souther Pacific: Percy J.
Collins of Portland. OreC chief clerk of
the Oregon Railwav and Navigation com-
pany: George L. Alley of Salt Lake of the
Oregon Short Line; Andy Trainor. gen-
eral bsggage agent. Omaha; F. B. South-
ard, auditor of rawnger accounts. Union
Parlfic. Omaha, anJ J. W. Davids, bag-
gage agent Vnion station. Omaha. The
purpose of the meeting is for eystemstizlng
blanks and a general consultation over
the bsgaage situation of the Harrim-i-
linea The meeting will continue over
Tuesday.

The general committee of adjustment of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
of the entire Burlinrton system is in ses-
sion at the Milliard hotel. The officials
present are chairman J. W. Dalton of
Ottumwa. la.; "1ce Chairman O. W. Smith
of Centerville. Ia.; and Secretary J. L.

of Hannibal. Mo. Representa-
tive are preeent. from each cf the nine-
teen divisions from every state traversed
by the Chicago. Burlington Quincy rail-
road system. The sesrtons will be entirely
executive and will continue over Tuesday.
Officer will be cleeted at Tuesday's meet-
ing.

Some of the men authorized the state-
ment that they ha J no real grievance, but
were simply holding the regular meeting.

PRINTERS TO CONTINUE STRIKE

Vmaha rales Votes raare la It
Omeera aad Detertalsa, .

tlaa to Win.

A special meeting of Omaha Typograph-
ical union was held on Sunday afternoon to
consider the status of the strike against
someoC the book and job offices in the
city. Since October. 1908, the union printers
of Omaha have been contending fir an
eight-ho- day. In most of the offices th;s
has been conceded, but some of the
Typothetae estaUlishmenta. notably the
Rees. Klopp Bartlett, the Omaha and
the Festrter printing companies, still hold
out for the open "lop and the nine-ho- ur

day. A report had gained currency that the
printers were about to give up the f:ght and
declare the strike off. .

At the meeting Sunday an unusually large
attendance of members of the union was
noted. President Fisher made a full report
on the local situation, and the matter was
fully discussed In all it phases. At the
conclusion of the meeting a resolution was
adopted by a rising vote, declaring In favor
of continuing the strike, for the eight-ho- ur

day, and expressing the confidence of the
union th strike committee, which in-

cludes the Cxecutiva- - committee of the
union. "A special ctnm1ttee of five was
authorised to take up some additional work
in connection witH sirlke, and the de-

termination of the tutlam- - to persist in Its
effort to establish tt e eight-hou- r day In
Omaha as it prevails throughout the sur-
rounding country. Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Lincoln, Sioux City, Council Bluffs and
other nearby town "have the eight-hou- r
day. and the Omaha printers can see no
reason why they cannot have it, too. The
union is especially emphatic in declaring
It will not submit to the "open
shop."

BIG THINGS, SATS N. L 0"NE1L

Important Matters Coaatasx I'm Hinder
Lesgae President amlax

the Day.

Norria O'Neil. president of the Western
league, ha again been heard from, having
written to Pa Rourke. He tells Pa to ex-

pect the annual meeting of the league in
Omaha Wednesday or Thursday of this
week. "Important matters still in the air
make the exact date uncertain." writes
the president.

It is inferred the Important matters to
which O'Neil refers are the application of
Kansas City, Kan., and St. Joseph for ad-

mission Into the league. There will be no
trouble a far aa St. Joseph la concerned,
as the league now owns the franchise for
that city.

Will's
wnnnt pectant

. , . so fullai J 1 t Z Z ' I

so prepares the fot the
that she through

the event with but
suffering, as numbers

have and said, "it is
its weight in

valuable information
TUg wBaATlFl ft BfCJe flL.

preacher pieass in court

lEeT. C. W. Saridje Beg--i Crawford
Sot ta Arcade Women.

CAS BE KXSTB.AE5XD VTZ1L THIBX

l arses Agalaat esls Tfc'esa Oat
late Reeldeare Qaartere 4. oart

Tim Deaf Eas, tkat Mayar
Pardaa the Wesaea.

Police Crawford senterced seven
women arrtsted In the Ninth street Arcade
to ten dsys in the county Jail Monday
tnorning. This he did In spite of sn

plea 6n the part of Rev. Charlei
W. Savldge of People's church, who a?ked
the court s permission to speak after the
woman had pleaded guilty.

While Crawford turned a deaf ear to the
Rev. Mr. Savidire. Mayor lahl man issued
a pardon for each woman and instead of
going to jail she went back to her crib In
the Arcade.

Rev. Mr. Savtdge did not defend the
women nor the lives they led. He ref'rrel
to them as "wicked, vile and lost women."
but he declared the Arcade was no worse
than the other cribs In the proscribed dis-

trict and he asked the court to let the
women go back to their room

The seven women were arrested Monday
morning and brought directly befor the
court. Apparently they had been instructel
bow to answer the ejuestions, for, one and

fl, they ssid they, hsd paid no rent for
the cribs f"5r which they had formerly been
raying fc to t3 day each. Then Rev. Mr.
Savidge came forward and asked permis-
sion to speak.

"Recently, in company with a plumber, I
made an inspection of trie Arcade." he sa.d.
"And I am convinced that it is Just as
sanitary as the other simiisr places in that
part of the city. A for the wickedi
which i there, if your honor will go half

block aontfof the Arcade you will see
spectacular scenes of evil which surpass
the Arcade in its palmiest days.

"Women have tpld me of their escape
from the big houses where they were slsves
of eruel mistresses. They told me they
came to the Arcade witn health broken
down and that they quickly became bet
ter."

Two Dwor Are Op-em- .

Mr. Savidjre pointed out that only two
doors are open to women driven from the
small cribs, either the big houses or the
residence district. In one they are worse
than elsves and in the other they sre not
allowed to live. He said If these women
were to be arrested ail the In the
district bo arrested also.

"These women," said Judge Crawford,
"when they were first arrested testified
that fhey were paying 12 and CS) a day for
two miserable little rooms In the Arcade.
And this Is the kind of, charity we ar
asked to protect by people
of this city. Omaha Is known throughout
the country as a hotbed of this kind of
evil. In other cities the open crib has been
done aaay with. Women have come here
from the large eastern citie because they
beard of this place. It is a problem how
to get rid of It while the court lacks the
assistance of the rest of the authorities.
The owner of the dare not admit
he owns It and now the women dare not
admitthat they pay rent for It. But it
will never be open as long a there is power
In this court to keep It closed. "

The sentence to the county Jail puts the
women in the Jurisdiction of the mayor,
who ha th right to pardon them.

- - A Too erf Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. SPc For sale by Beaton
Drug Co, 4

TOUCH NOT GARBAGE

Coart So Emjolms Hoaeat Worker
Who HaaU Swill for HI

Pigs aad Poaltry.
For the heinous crime of hauling garbage

from the city with which to feed his pigs
and chickena on his little farm near East
Omaha, Rasmus Anderson was arrested by
Sanitary Officer Morrison and tried in po-

lice court Monday morning. Anderson 1

an fellow and had some dif-
ficulty in understanding why he was ar-
rested.

"I buy the stuff and pay for it at the res-
taurants and hotels." h said. "I feed It to
my pigs and chickena I live with my
family in a little aAanty. It 1 hard work
to make a living. Now, I guess my pigs
have to I thought I was making an
honest living."

The court explained that a man gets the
garbage on a contract with the city and
that it la not lawful, therefore, for a poor
man to taka one morsel of vegetable refuse
from th city, even though he makes his
living by doing so. Anderson was dis-
charged, but warned not to haul any more
garbage from the city. v

Is to love children, and no
can be completely

happy yet the
through the ex

mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

that she looks to the
hour with apprehension and

Mother's Frieod. by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

system
ordeal passes

safely and
little

testified
worth gold."

Sertence

SACRED

honest-lookin- g

home
without

ordeal which

forward critical
dread,

$1.00 per IPnnQaimdl
free. Li U uVUtV

Co.

rjome or cmnszs. 15001: conrairnng 11 11 1.1 in.
mailed

ATOw

Judge

others
should

place

starve.

them,

HI

Electricity The Recognized Power
There is now over 9,XX) II. P. in motors connected
to our power lines. This shows, more than any-
thing we can say that the field of usefulness of
electric power, is recognized by power users in
Omaha and that the field ia very well covered
because of its economy and its simplicity.

Electric power is always ready night or day.
' Simply push a switch when power is wanted and

pay for what you use.

Omaha Electric
Lichti Power Co.

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Guilding.

ill

The children's laxative Cascarcts.
Candy tablets, pleasant to take,
gentle in their effects. Throw
out the old-tim- e physics '

Look bark at your childhood dsys.
RemwrtbeT the physic that mother insisted on once in a while

cantor oil, twits or cathartic?".
How you hated ih-- m. How you (ought against taking them.

How you dreaded their after-effec- t.

That was all wrong, but then nobody knew better.

With our children it's different.
They belong to the day of the gentle in medicine. The day

of harsh physics is over.
We don't force the bowels now ; we coax them.
We have no dreaded after-effect- s.

And the dose is a candy tablet

Mothers who cling to the old form of physic sircoly don't
know what they do.

The children's revolt is well-founde- d.

Their tender bowels are harmed by them.
The modern way is to give gentle laxative, and to give it

more frequendy. To keep the bowels always active.
The best method is Case arets. One-ha- lf a tablet, as often as

needed, does more than anything else to keep a child welL

Cascarcts are candy tablets. They are sold by all druftffisra,
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCCoo
every tablet The price is 50c, 25c and

Ten Cents per Box

It is Presumption to Say You

Haven't a FJlind of Your Own

yet that is what is practically said yon,
when you ask. for an advertised article and
are offered a substitute by a dealer. He
would give you what you made up your
mind you wanted, but for the fact that a
substitute pays him a larger percentage of
profit. Such, a dealer's interest lies only in
making as much money out of you as pos-
sible. The first-cla- ss dealer would hare
given you what you asked for, by that course
admitting that you had a mind of your own
and were capable of exercising 'it. Show
the substitutcr that you have a mind of your
own by getting , , , , ,

tTJhat You

NOT A GOLDEN BUT A
SILVER OPPORTUNITY

i LL. . inn i MM

ta

Ask For

sMssstwtatsssuai JsssstsasississjstSBMts1.i ity

Dee Building.

CURED 5.100
FftR iO

23 PEE CENT DISCOUNT Next 30 Days on all SILV-
ERWAREPLATED OR REPAIRED.

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
314 SOUTH 13th STREET. Between Farnam and Harney.
sn.aiH.siiiy.L.

SimsJl Offices
and Good Service- -

We can offer yon a selection of several small offices,
ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. These
offices ar6 finished in hard wood and have been newly
decorated. The. rent includes light, heat, water and janitor
service.

The Bee Building
baa an oryaaUaUoa built pon many years of xpertenc.- - It baa itown elertrie lighting plant and maintain eorp of com patent Mgl-e- r

and mechanic to kp the mechanical and alectrtcaJ aerrlc of
tha building In rood order. The building In perfect repair. It baa
all the advantage of brand new building and baa none of Its

The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-ao-u
and accommodating. In charge of the whole building is super-

intendent, whose office It la to keep bis organization constantly at the'
aerrlc of tenants.

Now is good time to see If we bare what yon --wast tm tie wsy
of ofCca accommodations.

For office 6pace apply to

R. W. Baker. Sup't.
Room 418.
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THE! TOC PAT CS OCB ni .

Established u Omaha II Tears. i
FREE Consultation!

and Eaamlnatien.
Symptom Elaak far Home Traatm... g

'ZzZ Dr- - Searlcs CxScarlcs
ii L,,, s- - Cor-14t-

i 811(1 Vovs. St, Omaha, Neb.

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


